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_peculation on 'Veep' Continues-

tev8'ns·on 
, ulles Proposes V~ .(h~ice 

"-Point Suez Plan Wide Open; 
. LONDQN III - Secretary of State John Foster D~lIes propo cd Adlai Silent 

Tbursday that an international board asso~atea with the United Nations 
- and with Egypt as a ml!mber - should run the Suel Canal. CHICAGO Lf': - Adlai Stevenson 

told the Democrlltlc Conv ntion 
Thursday night he wanted bis vice 
presidential running me,te to be 
chosen by the "free processes" of 
the convention. 

This was the main plank of a four·point plan Presented by Dulles on 
.bdlDIf of the United States. Britain and France to Ihe 22·natloD con· 
ltrence seekina a settlement of the 1-----------
~z dispute . . 
p. Shortly afterward. Egyptian 
Pre ldent Nasser's emissary. WiDg 
CnIdr. All Sabry, announced to reo 
pOrters in London: 

Cloudy 

and 

Stevenson rccelv(d a thunderous 
ovation upon his arrival ~n the ball 
shortly after he was nominated for 
the presidency. 

He told thi! del gates : 
:'We insist we shall have the sole 

''right of control for tho canal and 
m e(Onomy. If force is applled. 
we shall dcfend ourselves." Egypt Warmer "My heart Is full and I am deep· 

ly grateful l)ut I did not com here 
to apeak of the eellon you have 
just taken. That I shall do after 
you have cho5('n a vlce·presldent." 

Is boycottin, Ihe' eonferl'nce. 
sabry said Egypt might be will· Partly cloudy with .cattered 

Inc 10 abldo by the findings of a thundershowers east and south 
blner conference of about 45 na· tonight, the Weather Bureau 
nbl)s, such as N3ss~ proposed last forecasts . 

Ste"cnson Fuid the American 
people have the solemn obligation 
to conJder with the utmost care 
who both the presldeDL ond the 
vice·president w\ll be slnc\! so 
many vlce·presidents have been 
pushed Into the head t l'lOt. 

S\\IIday. 'rhis would include all The early morning lows from 
~ntrlcs that usc the C"1I81. 60 to 70 in the south and the 

Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden late afternoon high temperature "d somberly opened the confer· will near 90 in the southwest. 
dICe with the warning : . Future 6uUook caUs for partly 
I "the occasion . .. must rank cloudy, with some widely scat· 

;~g the gravest that any of us tered showers and cooler tomor
Historically, Ste"enson said, the 

presidential candidate llliually ha 
dictated the choice of II running 
mllte - :lomeLlmes on polltical 
grounds. 

./UlYC had to face since the second row. 
'World War." 

1'he talks had barely begun when 
'Rqssia's new foreign minister, 
Dmitri Shepilov made a bid to 
&toadon th') conference to inclu~ 
~ olher nations, Including Red 
China. But he agreed to waive pro· 
~dural o/ljections and expressed 
willingness to help achieve a 
~.~eful solution. 

Dulles, as the Weslern Big Three 
spokesman. outlined the following 
plan for the future operation of 
ll\Jez; 

I. All ~II" .,..up should 
be ~ up oy treaQ' to operate the 
. canal. 'rhe board would be linked 
to the UN in a way still to be de· 
fined. Egypt would be on It. but .nO 
81ngle powol' shoUld dominate it. 

2. IlYpt should have the right to 
an equitable return (rom canal ·op. 
erations: 
i. 'aIr elm"n .. tl.n should be 

paid to the nationalized Universal 
Suez Canal Co. ior the loss of its 
rl~bta and holdings. 

4. Any dlf"rence over Egypt's 
Income, or over compensation. 

,~hould be setUed by arbitration un· 
der the World Court of Justice. 

our liUed 
'Israel . 
• '1 ; ... 

'. ' 

: I 

Action Began 
Even Before 
Night Session 

But Steven on said he recognized 
the lluthorUy of a convention 
which, he said, has nominated him 
without aJklng a single commit· 
ment. 

So, he said. he lIas d cld d that 
the s~lection of the nominee hould 
be made "from the free processes 
of the convention." 

"The chOice will be ;,.ours," Ste· 
venson said. ·,the profit " 'iIl be the 

CHICAGO I" - When the name nation·s." 
of Adiai E. Stevenson wu PUt in SteveMOn piaeed the choice on 
nomination for the ' presidency ' the delegates in a brlor speech 
Thursday, the Democratic Nation· th t d \ . I 
al Convention whirled into the at amoun to an o~lung bast 
motions of. making It official. (Colltilllwd 011 page 3) 

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Massa· 'VEIiP'-
ehusetls formally asked the con· ______ , _____ _ 
vention to accept Stevensol\ for Ihe 
nomination as "a man equal to our 
times," a man eminently able to 
"hold' In his hand the destiny of 

No Meeting 
the free world." . Suez Canal Conferee, 

Delegates by the hundreds ex· 
ploded' into a gay, giddy demon· Run Dry 
stration in the convention hall of LONDON III - The Sue.! Canal 
the International Amphitheater. conference ThUrSday rliin out 01 

The New York and Oklahoma prepared speakers - a rare sit· 
delegations stolidly sat it out. uation. 
They stUJ clung to a forlorn hOpe When British Foreign Seere· 
that by some ,miraculous turn of tary Selwyn Lloyd. the cbalrman, 
events the nomlnation stm might called on Chrlstlan Pineau, 
go to the Empire State governor, France's rorelgn minister. the 
Averell Harriman. Frenchman rcplied: 

Gov . .Raymond Gary of Okla- "I expected these procedural 
homa placed Harriman in nomina· tal.ks to last lonaer than they did. 
,tion as "a fighting liberal o( new I therefore am not prepared to 
vision." speak at present," 

Then forme!" President Harry S. "Docs anyo,\e else want to 
Truman-carrylng on his al/llOlt speak?" Lloyd asked. 

. hopelcas pro· Harriman battle un· No one replied. 
\ '.' 'j'''-'' '.' ... tIl "~ last do, dies" as he has "Well," said Lloyd, "we can sit 

lis Raid 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 1m-' put ikame to the rostrum and around the table and look at one 

~Bulle\i , sprayed " an J~I'aeli bus 'seconded the nomJnation o( the another or adjourn. l4!t's ad· 
ambush In the Negeb Desert. ~ew York governor. .lauro." 

I ursd~y. I\r'my . spokesmen an· _ _ _. _____________ , 

Member of Associated Pre 

Iowa Unit , 
Splits Vote 
To Adlai, Ave 

CHICAGO IA'I - Iowa delegates 
to the Democratic national con· 
vention Thursday ni,ht ca t 16"a 
votes for Adlai Stevenson. 7 for 
G(lv. A \lerell Harriman and I,t vote 
for Gov. A. B. lJIappy l Chandler 
of Kentucky in the race tor the 
presidential nomination. 

Stevenson's total ' was one·half 
vote more and Harriman's was 
one·half Ie than shown in a cau· 
cus of the Iowa delegation about 
three hours before the official vot· 
ing started. 

AP Leased Wire and Photo Serm:r Iowa City. Iowa, Friday. Aupst 17. 195I 

Smashing W.in Acco~niit_ 
By Harriman, Truman Plellies 

CHICAGO III - Adlai E. ~'ellSOn captured the Democratic presl. 
dentlal nomination Thursday ni,ht with a amaahlq firllt bdot victOl'1 
at the Democratic National Convention. 

Down to tunnin" but entirely expected defcat went Gov. Averell 
Harriman of Nrw York. 

The former Illinois governor ran lllte a champion. out front IDd true 

The Voting 
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago 

181 - Here's how the tates voted 
ou the first ballot Thur8day night 
for the presidential nomination at 
the Democratic National Conven· 
tlon : 

to form all the way. He led If'lKl' 
the Instant the first state laid its 
'Jallots on the line and Harriman 
llever came clOle to a challen,e. 

Once more the DemocraUc clans 
had placed their presl*t1tJal baa· 
ner 10 stevelllOll's hands, bent on 
convertln, their 1862 loser iOto a 
11156 winner over Pres/dent DwlIbt 
D. Eisenhower. 

One delegate who was ab ent t Alabama - -20 vote : Ilarrlman stevensOD left his downtown law 
o(fice, mile. away. Ud headed tor 
the cOIlvention arena. 

the caucus voted for Stevenson on 51;; John'!On I,: Stevenson 15n; 
Ule floor of the convenlioll. HI al· Davis I ; Chandler 3, Battle ~. 
tern ate had voted for Harriman in Alaska _ 6 votes : Steven on 6. 
thl' caucus. Arizona _ 16 votes : Stevenson 16. 

The 48·members of the Iowa Arkansas - 26 votc : Stevenson 
group had one·h 11 vote each. 26. 

The first orneial poll of the California - 68 votes: Stevenson 
(owa delegation was taken late 68. 
Thursday, several hours before the Canal Zone - 3 "otes : Stevenson 
balloting startc<l. 3. 

An effort to make th vote Cor . " ' Colorado - 20 votes: Harriman 

In the golden moment of hi. vic· 
lory, he had a wide ~mlll! lor re
porters and word that "I feel re· 
\irved and happy." 

Sitting here In the presl~nUal 
box alonaslde the Door Whefe the 
votin, CIlDChed thin,. for Stever-

Convention Schedule ' 
Stevenson unanimous was ruled "ANDS REACH OUT to clNIVratul." Adllli Stev,nlen III 1M arrived 6; Stevenson 13'; ; Chandler 1 • 

out of order by delegation chair· on the c.l1ventlen Icene ThursdllY nl,ltt lust lift,,. bel", ".mod the Connectleut - 20 vot.cs : Steven· CHICAGO ~Here Is tho ~ 
man Jake More of Harlan. DemclCrlltic poMy', nomln". son 20. gram for today's seSllon 01 'the 

More aid the delegation was Dclaware - 10 ,'otes: Stevenson DemocraUc NaUonal C9llyellt'CIII: ' 
not under the unit rule and cach (II . 10. Altemon ~Ion ",PCDS J1 .a .m. 
ddcgate was entitled to vote a he A a' No· w' Gets ' 2d District of Columbia - 6 votes : rCST' with InvocatJon and '/8tar 
pleased. Steven on 6. Spangled Blnncr:" 

Don Mitchell of Fort Dodge, Florida - 28 votes : Stevcnson BalJotina On candidate for vice. 
Democratic national commJtlee· 2:;; Symington 3. presidential nomination. . 
man, said ''It Is too bad, we cannol Sh E" h Georgia - 32 votes: Davis 32. Night .esslon ope",' p.m. wilt\. 
unite behind thl convcntion's nom- ot at Isen ower Hawaii - 6 votes: Stevenson 6. Invocatloll, "Star Span;led Ban· 
Ince." Idaho - 12 votes: Stevenson 12. ncr." , 

In a brief fiareup one delegate JIllnols - 64 votes: Harriman Mdrcsscs by former Presldcfit 
accused More of being unfair a 0' -; Stevenson 531i; SymJngton 1; Harry S. Truman; the vice.presl-
chairman of the group. CONVENTION llALL, Chicago, Aug. 16 IA'I - Adlai Stevenson Thur· Chandler 1. dCnUaJ nominee; the PresldeDtlal 

More, who is chairman of the day night won the DemocraUc presidential nomination. and a second Indiana - 26 voles : Harriman 3: DOmiDee. . , 
Midwest campaign for Harriman, chance at tile nation's highest office. . - Stevenson 21'':1 ; Symlngton~; BeocdlcUon and adjournment-
did not reply. For Stevcnson, the 1952 nomlnec, the victory meant his desired op· Chandler 1. or tbe convention . 

John Jensen of Kimballlon aid portunlty to eros political swords once again with Dwight D. Eisen· Iowa - 24 volos: Jlarrlman 7; 
he and anothcr delegate had hower. who Is a ured of renoml· . - Stevonson 16' ~; Chandler I';. son was Harry S . .:rruman _ thjl 
switched their support Crom Harri· naUon at next \fcek's Republican EXECUTIVE DIES Kansas - 16 voles: Stevenson 16. man who bel ,OIl Harriman, toullbt 
man to Stevenson because Steven· National Convention In San Fran· Ol>1AHA 1m - James F. Finlay ---------.-....-- for him, and lost. . '. 

. collapsed in a bank here Thursday . 
son. himself had indicated thal he CI co. and died. He was vice.prcsident . (Corlillwed on pagc 3) Asked if he hid any · comment, 
preferred Scn. Estes Kefauver of It had another momcntou.s mean· of Coca Cola'B western division. VOTING- Truman told. repqr\Cr. 
Tennessee for the viee·presidential tng, too. Il symbolized the passing "Only that the Democrat! are 
nomination. o( power in the Democratic party goln, to win." ,~ 

Two other delegates said Jensen from what might be called the Old It was the massive Penn.)O]YJitIa 
had overstated Stevenson's position Guard to the New. deleaatlon thal tan. UD the ftkptlt 
in regard to ,Kefauver. Stevenson not only took the nom. for Stevenson. It handed Ofel " 

Others saId they . doubled that I ination. He firmly grasped the of Its 74 vot.ea and pat him Iieyorid 
Stevenson had defmitely picked Democratic reins and magnified the _~ needed to naIl don the 
Kefauvcr as a preferred running I his party statur by crushing the nomlnatlon. . 
mate. , clforl of Harry S. Truman and the "Mr. Cbalrman," clune'" dri-

Jensen said that he had talked men around the formor President maUl' annot1~nt from P~1IS11-
to both Stevenson and Kerauver. to thwart hIm. vaDIa, "PeDnsylvania c~ . for 

Backers of the 56-year-old for. Gov. Harriman 7 votes - suf-

Robbed .1 mer governor of lIinols had watted [ielcnt vote. tel pIlt Adlai eve .. -

CHICAGO III - The billfold of 
a Colorado delegate was snatched 
from his pocket Thursday duro 
ing the demonstration for Adlai 
Stevenson at the Democratic na· 
tional convention. Polito Martin· 
ez Jr., of Fort Garland, reported 
the theft to Chicago police. He 
said the wallet contained f50 and 
personal papers. 

impatiently for this moment of vic. son over the top. 17." . 
tory. And the pent.up exuberanc The packed audl~orlum rail, out 
they were freed to loose in this with cheers aDd yeU.. , 

On and on the call 01 the Stai.c. 
big Convention Hall was height· rolled. And at the end of tJdt l'Ir~ 
ened by the hours of anxiety car· and only roD caU Stevell80d bad 
Iier in tho wcek while Truman 905~ ballots." • 
battled to stop their man. The New Yor~ governor tralled 

For the real antagonists or this In the duat with 210. ' 
32nd Democratic National Conven· The other ' votel ' were sdtteftd 
tion were not so much Stevenson amon, feVl:1I favorite SODS. 
and his chief challenger. Gov. Av· In the end, iJ'I accordance with 
erell Harriman of Ncw York, as custom. the Democrat. pIlt OD' , 
they were Stevenson and Truman. bl, dlaplay of UDlty aDd raJ!.k-el~ 

The 72·year-old ex·President went Ing. Gov. RJymond Gat)' .of\Okla,. 
at the task he had set for himself homa, tbe than who bad tPJ«ed 
in bare·knuckled fashion, expertly Harriman'. ..me Itt nOl1uul\+ll, 
and viciously. He hit Stevenson moved to rna, UIe .... y ~ 

IN!!Ioc,d .thrac IOldlers and a 

.. :;::nP~:~II~r~:~~. k:~:~~ing Prof George W Stewart 80 
~r soldier and the driver, • .. • I I 
"!Ire repbrtoo wounded. .. . . 

;~ilfhc attack was made as the U . ' · Ph .. D · .t~le was on its weekly trip t t 
=k~at~e:~r~s::~s:~e~~t n,vers, Y ys,c,s_ I ,es 
.. the ~arrow strip between the - . 
IrojItlers of Eaypt and Jordan. Georlle W. Stewart, ao. head of , 

In.Aravi! Canyon. Israeli sources the SUI Department of Physics 
• ~, attaek:!ts hiding in a dlteh from 1909 until 1946. died suddenly 
.a.ide the road. opened fire. Thursday at 10: til a.m. In his 
1't\e driver, though seriously In. home in Iowa City. His death was 
1Ired. brought the bus out of the attributed to a coronary conditJon. 
canyon. Funeral 3ervices are pcndin, the 
· 'l'hla 'waS the most sl!rious loci- arrival of hif son Rodney C. Stew· 
.. t belwe.!lI ·lsrael and her Arab art of ~arsdale, N.Y. The Depart. 
.tetghb6rssince July 25~ Then Jar- ment of Physics h&d not been able 
1110 and Israeli forces cxchanled tIr contact him early Thursday -vy fire in the Judean hills ~est e\'ening.. \ 
.f Jerusalem. '. , E4rly, t~ summer, Pr!Jiessor 
• . • : .. '. : '," I" Ste"artl led the 18th annual Collo-

Car--T. ruH( Crash , quium of College Phy.lcists, • 08' - r tional June meeting ler the ad· 

k·111 .pO .. ",~meDt of 'physlca education, of 
· I I ~~enger '\'Jhlch 1be was the fount!er and clI. 
: POCMJONTAS III _ Mrs. Mar- rector. 
Dret Hesenius, 63, Curlew, was Last May iK' was r~lected 
fatally injured late Thursday In a pruldent of the board of trustees 
.·lrtJck collision at a county road for the Iowa School of Rellgiota, 
~rsectlon about three miles the 29-year-old program of Inter· 
.... of here. faith educatiotl for which he bad 

Mrs. Hesenlus was a passenger been a trustee since It. beglnnlngs. 
IItI1l car driven by her son.ln-law.1 His death leaves the University 
61vin Tripp, 40, Emmetsburg. The with only one living menlber 0( the 
,tnac:k:, which belon,ed to Poc:abcn- National Academy of Sciences -
... County, "sa driven by Everett Kenneth W. Spence, head 01 the 
liaubere, 57, PaJmer, a county SUI Deparlmcnt of Psychology. A 
etltploye. apecial1at III the physics of sound. 
, 8herif( Kennetb Rlcharcllon said Stewart was !lamed to the Acado-

Prof. George W. Stewart 
.. Kecn cntllU8iasrn . . . driving energy" 

_n .. the , iDtasectiOlll was Qb. my, the hilh'.lst American honor 
~ by' comfielcls'. for fClentiflt acllievement, 10 1931. iI' 1901. Later It! his career the He begiD his teeching career at 
II . Mrs. UeIe~!; jJied' iJlaD Em:. Born ill St. 1A\..Ia, 'Mu .. Feb. 22. University of Pittsburgb. DePauw Cornell Unlvel-s.l~y in 1901, moving 
IDelabor. hOlJJiIIIJ about two hour. 111', he 1l'icIuated from DePauw University, and Kalamazoo CoUe.e 
after the ·accldent. Tripp was I~.: 'lJnlveralty in 1_ and 'tamed his each awarded him honurary Doc-
Jured but nol se61711s1y- . _ :' . rl.D . . cIe;ree··lJt CorneIJ Ualverslty. tor of ScJence deifCCS. 

(CorJtinucd on page :J} 
STEWART-

with the charge - cruel to any for the wiDDer, J .... 

political aspirant - that "he can't Smllln, fl'Oltl the sl~lincI, Tro-
win." He said Stevenson is "no man applaucie4 the motICIII. 
fighter." The COIlvefttlon ~I .sam 

But this evening, after the Rayburn of r,us .. put ,It td a 
picking of a vice· presidential run· voice vote· .Dd ~almed tbere 
ning mate for Stevenson. Truman were no "nai.... " . 
is to address the convention. So the scoreboard was clHlnlled 

Undoubtedly Truman will patch to show Stavetlson I,m - an the 
things up as be.t he can and de- others blank. 
e1are himself converted to the be· Onc:c more the DemocraU ·.tI!ws' 

, lief - by the flght Stevenson put dered their appl'9val. And"Ior. 

I 
up against him - that the Demo· change Rayburn made no diort to 
crats have picked themselves a halt thein. He '\IUC.ted WIth • 
champion who cen lick any Repub· knowiDg Jml1c ... that they stay 
Iican in the counlry. around abU, thoUib. " 

By his own promise. the "Old During a receas alter the ~Ol-
Man From ' MJssourl" will do his lng, the band played "We're-LOyal 
best to make stevenson a winner To You, Illinois." .\nd a few ... 

l
in November. ments later, ba ~I~te to 1'rU,nwI, 
. Aceeptance addresses from the ''The Mlsaouri Waltz." hr the 

vice·presidential nominee and from old party warhorR 'wbo rode dDWa 
Stevenson will follow Truman's to defeat with the H.,.,.tman cIlll8e, 
speech and wind'up the convention. the party lelions had. a staDdin, 

For their nOminees, the Demo- ovation. ' 
erats put together a platform in· . Hariman. amWDg and , relQed 
tended to counter the prospective after bla thumpinJ. offered StIeve. 
Republican slogan of "peace and SOlI bla ~ aDd .111111 
prosperity." the upc:omina oamJNlil'l. , 

The platform charges the Elsen- Ta1kiIl, to DeWameII, wttb TV 
hower administration Is fumbling camerae Jookln, on, be said Ste-
In international ' anairs and has venson had pound out · . "irNt 
produced a "$elective" prosperity victory" 8IICI "~e'U aU get beblacI 
- fine fqr the rich corporation. but hlm." 
tough on the farmer, the IiUle bus· One quirk 01 the votlna otI lJIe 
in('ssman and the working man. nomIn.tion, lilclicllted III ~, 

]n a notable achievement from was the faUureoi either stev~ 
.tht> standpoint of party unity, the or Harriman to .-tller: ba tilt aoU 
convention devised a "civil rights" .support of Idi on home."le .. 
ptank that a majority on both sides Oat of UJe IWaDIl ..... Uc!l\i Ile-
oC the couth illUe appraised as i:. VeDIOIl Joel ~ voteI eo ~ 
SlHllethinc evei-yone could Jive with GAVIL.IANGING Harry S. Tl'UlNft, ..... nter I •• 1IOf'C1..... ... . (Cont, .... ::.01 on' Mg. ,,)', 
eVen If not exaeUy what anyone therity, c ... ~ ................ tfl. c ... ,"", with hi ......... IpMCh "- r- .. ~ 

desired. ___ • ___ --....-,- Iv Avo .... 1 "arrim.... . ITIVIN_ _ ., , .. _ ~ , 

," 
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--The Daily Iowan-----~ 
The lOUHln IdlttriJl rt4#f 

W1'i~' Itl .dftorlilU wltMut 

'What Are YOU Moaning Ab~ut~ 
,. "" -p t::!- ..... 

------. " ~~~. 
Chic:ago BeCllam; . , . . 

I 

Audio-Visual I 
ConlerenceTo ""
Open Sunday 

The Daily lOUJQn II an 1nM
~ndene dally nelUpaper, writ
ten tJnd edited by students. 11 
.. governed by a board of five 
Itutlent lrultee, elected by t h~ 
Itudent boo" tlnd /ollr faculty 
lrustees avpointed by t"e pre.rl
dent qf "16 Ilnlverllty. 

censor.Jdp by admlnUtraHon or 
faculty. The 10000n', edltorlGl 
policy, tlierefore, i.r not nece.
ItIrily an erpreuicm af SUI ad
mlnlstrotlon polley or opinion. 

Qdd Happenings Some 40 educational leaders -I 
from Oregon to Georgia - will 

Iy GEORGI DIXON lai and Gov. Gary is a Sialie for convcrge on West Okoboji Lake 
Ill., Fea'.'" 8, •• loale Ave. Tbis DOOa, the senator leaped this weekend for a four-day na· 

CHICAGO _ This thing out here into a taxi and o~red the hackie tional conference beginning Sunday 
should be renamed the Del:mIcratlc to drive post haste ton old Okla- afternoon. 

Water Pollution 
Fre. ftt Cltrb".. ,I •• fa ..... ,., 

During the last month of the se sion Congre pa ed and 
the President signed u bill to continue on a pennnnent ba i fed
eral encouragement to the fight against river and trerun polu. 
lion. Tht:' 'lct Sl'ts up a fund of S5OO,OOO,OOO to aid, on u match. 
ing ba is, municipnliti in con tructing water-wn te treatment 
plabts. And it provides pr~ures whereby a down tream afl'a 
in die ~fllte may h:wt" I gal recour e for damage caused in an-
oth tate. 

National Contention. Contention is homa expression) to the stock- Tbe Second Lake Okoboji Audio
so much the keynote that the way- yards. As the cab swung around Visual Leadership Conference will 
ward creatures who hypothecated the comer past the Conrad Hilton, meet at the Iowa Lakeside Labora· 
Ibeir souls to get Inlo Ihls bedlam, a jaywalker slepped into its path. tory to discuss educatienal treads 
now wish they'd remained back Monroney recognized the impcr- pointing toward greater classroom 
heme aDd watched It on TV. At illed ne as Gov. Gary and use of such aids as films, televlsiGO 
leasl they could have lurned down screamed at the driver: and exhibits. 
the volume. "MI,awd! Don't run HIM down ! Sponsors o[ the conference are 

Practically everything, except. a Nobody would believe it was an the National }i:ducaUon Associa· 
tandem of parade horses, Is run- accident!" tion's department of audio-vi uaI 
ning backward. The Keynoter, a •• • instruction <DAVll and the Sut 
gaseous mass from outer space Buttons of the candidates are Extension Division. Floyde E. 
tentatively Identified as Gov. getting bigger and bigger. A fel· Brooker, executive secretary 01 
Frank G. Clement. of Tennes ee, low came into the press room to- the NEA's DAVr, Washlqtam, 

. .... apparenUy thinks the voices emer- day with one bigger than a hub- D. C., and Bruce E. Mahan, SUI 
ging from him are lbose of a gal. cap. It read: "I don't care who Extension dean, will be among the 
axy of dead Democrats, like a me- wins. Buttons is my bu iness." conference leaders. 
dium's Indian ~ontrol; the million· A cigar store, apparenUy playing "Audio-Visual as a Communica· 

11 act of 1948 put the fed ral government into the problem 
by way of tudic :1Il(\ limited grants. The 1950 President' 
Wat~r Resourccs Policy Commis ion proposed federal leader
ship onl, but stated that if cooper, tion with tatt" f II hort 
of ignificont re ults within ten years froeral enforcement PO' • 
ers should be trenglhened. Congress, apparently, has felt th:lt 
time wa approaching. 

"" .. -~- . , .,,--:: 
.~, . .... 

aires arc grabbing quick sandwich- cozy on civil rights, has this sign: U(Jns System" will be the keynote, 
ec; at the soda fountains, and the "Welcome Democrats. Southern' or conference·structuring, preSCD-
labor leaders - Meany. Reuther, ers too." tation Sunday afternoon, with the I 
Dubin ky - are gourm:mdlzing Senator Sam Ervin, of North Speaker Charles F. Hoban, chief 
pheasants on the peasant in the Carolina. ran Jnto me In lhe Hilton of the University o[ Pennsylvania's \ 

Tbe problem is one of the mo t serious facing the- country. 
It i on('. according to a Public HC'alth SC'rvice report, of u an 
increll ing pollutionn\ load against a fixed upply of water." A 
Hoovcr Commission task force last year spoke of the diminish
ing upply and th(' increasing pollution ns causing "major con
cern even in humid arens." nd th(' chief of the nitcd State 
Ct:'ologjcal urv(' 's watt'r r('sourcc clivi ion cull the "Ion~ 
rrlDge pi tt'rc .. . critical unl s correclive mea urc are taken." 

Pollution. by indu try accounts for ov r half the "pollution
al load" and is mu h more difficult to handle- than other fonn 
of waste. lndll try, as indicated by a 1950 study For the N tion
al Assoeintion of :-..rnnufacturer • is becoming aware that pol
luted wat r means Ie wnter. 1nd many big industrie art" mov-
ing to protect their own well as the public' int('re t. 

Now You Tell One 
Prom (he M&-rabail (lfex a ) 

11H' 'r" telling the story of the man who died and wt'nt to 
Iwa n, and after a few we ks got dis ati fj d with the plae ', 
He complained so loudl that Saint Peler ug~e ted that he go 
belo ' and se how he liked things down there. Th fellow did 
but was soon back again. "Found it pr tty hot down there, [ 
gut's?" asked St. PC'ter. "Nah," the man replied, i'hey had u 
big shipment of T e'{an and tho boys soon h. d the plnce air· 
conditioned .It their own expense~ . . . . 

Thc'n tlwre's the tory of the two fellow In th washroom 
whCL.discovered there , erc no towels when they completed 
washiog tiwir hnnds. One fellow turnro to the other and aid 
"How about len fives for rift ?" and held out the bill. The 
oth r fellow made the chan~~ nnd pocketed tht' fifty n tIlt' 
stranger wip(,d his hnnc1s em the fives, then threw them in the 
wa tebasket. " B the wny,' he said, "how ~Ire thin t down in 
Texas?" •• _ 

YOll st'e how it is. All of us T 'xans ~Ire filth. rich. and thert' 
, is no escap from tIl(' general impression throughout the COllntry 

and th!! world. suully, it', oil people who are the riche t, ill 
this tale of Texa opulence. Before the bottom fC'l) out of bed 
pri e and the drought ~ot so tough , it WllS th cowmen who 
ymbo)ized the universalit of wealth among Texns' ,000,000 

citizens .•. 
These tales of II Texnn rolling in wealth used to he rather 

amusing, but the), arc beginning to go a bit sour on 1I. 7,658,901 
Texans who worry about bills nnd don't ride around in Cad
iIIacs. 

expen Ive pump room. lobby and said he'd be wholeheart· lIuman Factors Group. 
Stu Symln,ton is ROt a coy youDg edly for Stevenson If Adlai had Prof. Hoban is the author of SCv-

thing, but the Convention official been tied up wilh a piscatorial ail- eral books, Including "Movies 
directory ays ment the day he walked down the That Teach" and "Focus on Learn. 
is suite Sireet with reporters and indorsed Ing." He directed a national study 
A fellow a strong civU rights plank. 1 a ked in the evaluation of motion pic. 
Van n the solon to decode Ihis. tures in education {or the Ameri. 
from "I mean, " he translated, "he can Council on Education. During 
Christl, T e x a hould have been away fishing, World War II he was officer in 
has acnieved a with laryngitis," charge or training and utilization 
dically new set Former Senator Scott Lucas, of of the Army Pictorial Service. 
problems. He Illinois, invaded the inner sanctum 
an adviser to Mrs. of the Platform Commlttee. and Following Hoban's presentation, 
Oveta Culp Hobby . . made its chairman, House Major- th(' representa lives of pub lie 
when she w II s < ity Leader John W. McCormack. school, colleges and other educa· 
he ado f the . DIXON wince by saying the declaration of tional syslem~ will discuss such 

-Ol •• ,lbuted by Kint Fealure, Syndlca •• 

The Law ' of the Jungle 
WACS. Now he's adviser to the policy on civil rights should read : problems as "road·blocks" in 

d S M N F L" communication between teacher 
The Unite tates ust of oster Icense ~:~r~~mhe ~~~~t\~; tol~~a~O~: st;~~n~;e::e [~:::I~d i~at~~, ~:d and student, television as a "sub-

h k d b 
WACS into wearing olive drab pan· lome of the laws enacted by Con· slitute" for the teacher , "com· 

Whic Is Mas e as Li erty ties. Now he has to skirt issues. gress, and a rew of the decisions mon cores" or knowledge , and edu· 
, • Majority Leader Lyndon John· o[ the Supreme Court." cution in an age of increasingly 

From Barron', W •• kly fore Premier Nasser was moved to nt:'w Investment, nor that the drain son, who thinks he'd like to be There were times when] thought mobile populations. 

I commit hi recent act or banditry. this year Is llkely to inercase. President. with the blessing or Keynoter Clement had himself con- The Lake Okoboji AudiO-Visual 
MYTHS, so the saying g()('s, die Cairo had got Into rious (inanciol Such moves. while surely ill·ad- Texas, comes ri,ht out and says fused witll William Jennings Bry- Leadership Conrerence will be the 

hard. In this country, particularly strait. For year, In fact, Egypt vised. can claim at least the cloak all the Democratic senators do not an, Woodrow Wilson and FDR; laboratory's only meeting o[ na· 
in its capital, perhap none has ha b(.'('n living 0 the profits it DC· ot legality. But several mort- mil· e eye to eye. His understale· others when h believed he was the I ~ional scope and signi[icance duro 
persisted 0 long and tubbornly as cumulat d durin World War n. Itant stat s bave nol hesitated to ment underwhelms the whole con· Rev. Billy Graham. Then he in- JOg 1956, Dean Mahan says. 
the beller in lhe universal virtue or 0(', ]>itt' dwindlfn re erves, how· push their sovereignty beyond this vention. voked the spirits o( the departed 
national Inde]X'ndence. Ever since ever, the succe. or the Phoroah point. Some years ago the Arab • o. and revealed they were hovering L d M 
Ihe U .. wre ted ilS own freedom did' not blink mortgaging his lands of Syria and Lebanon sliD d Senator A. S. tMike) Monroney, over us. !lovcr had such a big or ayor 
from King G org , It has t('nded country's colton op ror years to agreements giving U.S. and British of Oklahoma, hils been carrying part in his keynote, I was arraid he 
Automatically - and, one might come for hipmc of obsol te So· 011 companies, for a hand ome con· on a veritable blood {cud with the might suffer hallucinations that he 
add, uncritically - to embrace the vicl arms. The government of siderotion, the right to lay pipe- governor of his state, Raymond was A Republican and come out H SU I 
cou e of all who ral (' a like ban· Burma. which I has beM deal· lines through their territories. Re· Gary. Monroney IS Madly for Ad- for Hover. onors 
ncr. Thus a generation ago. ing WIth th Ru sian, has proved cenUy both governments tore up 
Woodrow WUson, In th rair nam fill more sagaciOllll· The Burmese, these documents and, ullder threat hAd . 
of If-determination, moved en· in fact now thoroughly dl n· 01 seizing the tubes, are demanding Droug t ,. Programs H hi d ' 
thusiastically t? carve up the map chanted' over trading with Ure bigger royalties. Lebanon, despite , . Ilg an ers 
of Europe. Durmi th~ past dccad • bt!ar, complain tliat they have swd written commitments to the con· 
Wa hington has gIven ma Ive their precious rice for ames pf trery, also piled on a retrolctive E t d d E d a 
moral and financial support to the Mo cow pottage. income tax. Last week, as iL hap- X en e, xpa n e The Scottish Highlanders, them. 
n wly sovereign tates of Asia and ' lV·ns th newly mlnted Republ 'c r • ...: , I 0 selves accustomed to making some 
the Middle East. Since French ANOTHER HIGH f hi ' Indonesia, whose ebullient chler oc. WASHINGTON IAl-The Agrlcul'l reJ.her quick changes as they aUer. 
rule came to an end in Tunis and od. spot 0 I IS state was given a tickertape par. ture Department Thursday extend- such loans to all farmers In those nate between performing and 
Morocco r cenlly, Uncle Sam ha Cook's Tour or DOd hu bandry s ade up Broadway last spring, reo . I . 
been considering extc·nding hi ellru's India. E;lpquent testimony pudiated its debts to the Dutch. ed and expanded two droueht relief ~ounbes.. . . sight-seeing during their current 
larg s to th liberty-loving heir to this eHeet may be round in 8 Th avowed disciple or Thomas programs it Is operating in 14 . The ~razlDg priVileges had been European tour, last weekend were 
oC the Barbary pirates. memorandum supmiUed recently Jefferson, it appears, felt no states for livestock. farmers. asked ~cause .of the drought. The responsible for a lord mayor 's 

]n today's troubled world, the to iI. Mini ter llf Finance by a Qualm. s at violating his solemn ob. The pro~rams (J) permit farm· efede~_grcaaulsen POrfivhl:~lgeaSndweWr'lendreqdeUveasst: complete change or costume - and 
yearnings or nationalism are ad- World Bank stud)'u~roup head d bY ligalton . ers in desIgnated counties to graze tat''''' t'" between courses of a meal, at that. 
mittedly deep-seated. Nor hould Thoma H. ft'l'.ittrick, for~r •• 0 animals on land placed in the soil Ion 0 crops. While attending a civic luncheOn 
it be denied thaI In the proper cir- "ice'president or th Chase. To iI· "PATIUDT1SM," as Dr. Samuel bank acreage reserve and (2) give ponsored for the SUl coeds by the 
cumstances, self·go~ernment orfers Iu trate. the document (which, by Johnson once observed, " i the last stockmen in designated counties a MI·sS "merl'ca Gal'ns city or Plymouth, several High· 
an eminently nslble way of or- the way, represeJU only the per· refuge of the scoundreL" As the discount on purchases of feed A landers wondered aloud how Lord 
derlng a people's political arfairs. I sonal observatlo~ of the mission ) roregoing indicates, his words were grains. Mayor W. J . Oats might look if he 
Yet the [oct remains that by its points out that tii" rates on state· never more timely nor true. In Th Dc d d h Here Stl'pS There were dressed in the traditional 

l' t e psrtment exten e t e , robes of his o[(ice, which he wasn't quIxotic and unthinking allegiance owned railroads and in the por 5 London on Thursday the U.S. and Aug. 31 termination date for soil r 
to this ideal. the U.S. has counte- have been kept too low. HencC other nations will meet for the bank grazing privileges until Dec. wearing at the time because 0 in· 
naneed, i[ not Indeed actively en- Cunds are unaVili!able to expand purpose of settling the Quarrel over 3t for deslpated counties in Iowa ATLANTIC 'CITY, N. J. ~Mlss \!Iement weather. 
couraged, the acce sion to pOwer I the in ad Quate rail network. com· the Suez Canal. What the outcome and four other states, including Ne- America, it seems, is trimming So the Lord Mayor sent an aide 
or Inept. corrupt and un viable re- pctilive means pr transportation of this fateful ,athering will be, braslta and the Dakotas. down in the waist and hips, but back to his chambers in city hall 
gimes on which it th n has lav- have been dlsco~raged and the no one can say. Yet It Is plain that she's getting a bit chestier. to (etch the robes, slipped out 01 

Press Freedom 
Ished v. ast quanlilie of aid. In re- ports are grOWin~g more congested ror this country at least, Suez must Under the feed grain program. At least that's the impression I tilt' luncheon between the main 

. h t which has not yet been applied to ed I turn, Washington all too often has every year. A 10, t e r por be a beginning not an Md. To its ]OWI, where the termination date in taking a mathematical average course and dessert, and return 
reaped a harve t of neutraIi m, questions plans for subsidizing cot· own great cost, as well as that of of the curves of the 50 girls who in full regalia - crimson robe 
ill-will and, as In the case of th tage and small·scale industries at its allies, the U.S. for too long has had been Aug. 31 it now is Oct. 1, seek the Miss America 1957 crown. trimmed in ermine, gold chains of • 
Suer. Canal, naked aggression. So the expens oC ractory enterprise. clung to an out-of·date and mis. and whe~ the deadline had been The average bust-hlps·waist mea- office across his chest, and black I 
poor and bitter a yield suggests Finally. according to the McKlt· chlevous shibboleth regarding in- Sept. 30 It was extended to Oct. 31. surements oC this year's entries is velvet, feather·trimmed tri-corner 
that the Spirit o[ 1776, however trick mi sion, India's new fiye' dependence. For too long it has Gov. Leo Hoe,h oC lo~a has 35-23~-35. This compares with hat - to show the Iowa coeds just 

National Democratic Chairman Paul Butler became ex- valid for its time and place, has year program of industrialization sanctioned almost any foolhardy or asked tbat 51 town~?S 10 eight 34~-2<l~1-35"2 curvature of the how a British Lord Mayor looks 
tennely an~rv because the Columbia Broadcnstin~ S" tem did led in J956 not to liberty but to is too ambitiou "jil relation to the illegal act that was wrapped In the counUes.be made eligible for the "composite" Miss America - the when in rull dress. ./ 

I .' h h . . . ' ' . license. In this realm of diplo- ad mini !rative. technical and fin- tattered fiag of nationalism. It is .feed ~ram p.rogram. The Depart- a\'erage of all 29 previous winners Plymouth residents told the fas· 
not te eVlse a movie s own at t e convention \0 ChIcago prior macy, what obviou Iy is need d ancia! resources likely to be avail· high time Washington woke up to ment IS making a survey as .to that of the tiUe. cinated Highlanders that Lord 
to ~rondny's keynote talk. He called Ulis "sabotage," contended is a policy based Ie s on sentiment able on even the most sanguine as· tht' fact thalln the world cornmun- reques,t and has not yet decided on The new Miss America will be Mayor Oats had done them a real 
the CBS had broken a commitment nnd dt'mandcd that CBS Ihan on stern adherence to ound sumptions." ity, as jn any other, men cannot Hoegh s request. . picked the night of Sept. 8 before honor since tile traditional robeS 
show the film later. economics and iJlternational law. Moreover, in the light of India's live by tbe law of the JUDale. Earlier this week Hoegh asked a nationwide television audience to o[ office are worn only on impor· 

• •• covali r treatment of private capi. tbat the soil bank grazing prlvi- succeed the reigning queen, Sharon Lant occasions such as during 
Franle tanton, president of CBS, denies there wns any FOR ON BOTH counts far too tal, dom tic and foreign alike, I('ge be exteaded from Aug. 31 to Kay Ritchie oC Denver, Colo. , and visits by royalty or high state of· 

agreement to carry the film. He says a vital issue of freroom of many of the newly independent few would care to be optimistic on ~ I Nov. 15. Grand Island, Neb. flcials. 
the press has been raised by Butler's attack. countries, throughout the so-called this score. Last year the Parlia· enera CarroU County, Iowa, and an ad- Iowa will be represented by During their day in Plymouth 

arc of free Asia and beyond, have ment at Delhi passed a cODStltU- dltlonal part of Cra"rord CQunty l\Iartha Christine Barsness, 20, De· the rowa girls appeared on three 
~1r. Stanton i right. A freedolll of the press issue i~ invol\'- been found sadly wanting. Instead tional amendment. which, in effcct. ngw are added to the area where corah, a Luther CoUege coed. occasions _ once' to march along 

ed an'd it is unfortunate that fro Butler did Dot recognize this. of fostering the healthy growth of authorized the confiscation of pro· n grazing of soil banI: reserve acres the famous Plymouth Hoe, where 
Butler is no more justified in demanding that CBS televise some private enterprise, they have cho- perty by the state .. More recently, t. will be permltted. Suit for 'nl"uries Sir Francis Drake calmly finished 

At. d be if h &...!_..1 sen to launch grandiose and iII·ad· it voted to nationalize the life In· 0 teed Previously, aU or parts of 3S a game of bowls while eyeing the 
specific phase of the convention man he woul . e uicu to vised government projects. Almost surance industry. It is scarcely Iowa counties had been ,iven the FOI d A ° t approach of the Spanish Armada, 
deny CBS the right to televise some part of the convention. everywhere, the businessman bas surprising, then, that in 1955 the g:n~~:':!~m~~ ~:.: .. :t. a~;: gruing privUele. They are Deca- I e gains and twice during the afternoon at 

The question of detennining what is newsworthy cannot had to bow to the bureaucrat. amount of foreign capital with· munlcaUon. Ceotu. by' a.m. 'or pub- tur. Wayne, Appanoose. Davis, Van Iowa Water Florm the Pennycross Sports Stadiul'll. 
Egypt. is a case in point. Long be- drawn {rom the country exceeded ~e:.:-~ u:;~..u:;'I~::":,.~te.. ~ Buren, Plymouth, PottawaUam!e, Thei:r performances were ror the 

safely be left to the judgment of a government official or to the stilled; they wUJ Dot be accepted by Poweshlek. Cherokee, 0 II ~ I a s, benefit oC the Patients' VoluntarY 
. head of a political party. The newspaper, the radio station, the T d 5 M phone. Tbe DaIJ,. )onran J'fle\'VU the Woodbury, 800De, Tarna, Craw· Mrs. Ruth W. Schultz, Minneapo- Welfare Fund, a hospital charily. 

a t e r"bt to edl' &lI Oenet'al Notlees. ford, Greene, Harrisoa, Marshall, lis, filed a petition at law in Dis-
television network must have the right to exercise their own r y n 0 P" LIBRARY HOURS _ Interim lIllis, Montgomery, Shelby. Sioux, trlct .court in Iowa City against After thanking the Iowa girls for 

d • ..... I W t Se . Co pany their appearances in behalf of lhe 
news ju gment. hours (or the main library are as Keokuk. Mahaska, Marlon, War- .. ". owa a er rvlce m 'hospital rund, Lord Mayor Oats in-

Oth h h d · tati tb t I . {ollows.· . reno Madlson, Polk, Jasper, Story, alleging negligence which resulted erwise, t e newspaper, t e ra 10 s on or e e eV1S- By BENNETT CERF In i ' t h I f I d bod troduced the Highianders to yet Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 Calhoun. Sac, Ida, and Lyon. N nJuryQ550 er e t eg an y 
ion network is not "free." It becomes a propaganda. agency. The ov 5 1 another British custom-the toast. 

A- BEL GREEN, Variety ed, lecturing a class ot emoryo jour- p.m. • The parts of counties for which .,. . 
bl ' ts h dot infonnation not the obl'ective and fairly bod h 1 Saturday _ 7.'30 .... m .• l1:50 a.m. Hoeah had asked ·,,--.. ~ts on pur- . The petition calls for a $35,000 Rising at his request, the girls 

pu JC ged an - hiu. h' ed' hI ' 100 d' . . - natistS on the dangers confronting any 1 W 0 a way, Desks open at • "a.m. ~ ( feed ....... Iralns ...... • Involved Judgment and . teUs how Mrs. lifted their glasses o( orange juice 
presente news welt ne s to e p It rna CCISlons on thinks he can outsmart the competition, told this .tory to beat: R de closed Sa da 0 .• Schultz stepped mto an unmarked in response to the traditional toast 
public affairs. out his point: eserve sk . . tur y. Crawford, Carroll, AdaIr, Madison, pipe beloaging to the water com. to the Queen, and to yet another 

• Departmental hbranes h a v e Audubon, ~utbrie, Union and pany at the intersection of Melrose toast proposed In their honor by 
· A man bought some fine hours posted 01\ their doors. Clarke counties. Avenue and Triangle Place. the Lord Mayor _ "10 the Pres!. 
Havana cl,an and had them -- He allO asked that low Interest Mrs. Schultz describes her injur- dent o[ the United States." 
insured alainst fire. Afler .BABY SITTI~G - The Unlv.er- rate loans be made available to les as permanent. She said she 
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Dial .1191 I, •• •••• , ........ , .. 
re,.rt ..... he_., ••• e.'. , ... 
II ..... , ............. Ie Til. Dul, I...... ..'Ie,.1 .!fIeel ... I. ,\Ie 
C. __ •• I~ ••• C •• ter. 

DAILY IOWAPI IDITOalAL ITArF 
Aetlnc Editor ...... <. PII'\II H. leu 
Man.~n, Editor . .., '.\..' Dan KI ....... 
Clly -.sltor .. . . . . . . ueryl F1eml~ 
Ne ... EdItor ........ Ellan Fernandu 
Sporu Editor .. .. ..... ..... 11m Ney 
Edl\oruJ Pa,e Au'l .• BUI YCCUuer 
SublcrlptJon ral8 - by curtet' In 
10w8 CIty. 2$ cenll weekly or .. per 
,.ear In ac!van.,..; al" monlhl. 140.25: 
Ulree months, " .to. By .... 1 In Io .. a, 
.. per year; .Ix month.. f5; tIvee 
monu... f3: all other mall ... ..... Uom.',IO per yaa.: oil< ..-........ ; 
Ulree months. f3.25. 

Publt:.d dail.)' .. .,..pl Sunday and 
Monaay and le,al holiday. by Studenl 
PubUclIllo ... ; In".. Commun"'.Uons 
Cenler. Iowa Cily. Jow •• &neared .. 
III!!CODd cl ... matter lit. the post office 
al Iowa Cily. under the ael o. Con
IreM of Ma""h :r. 11'11. 

smokin, them all, he put in Slty Cooperati.ve I!aby Sittin. farmers In the parts of thole coun· received them while walking along 
a claim on the ,rounds that Leque book will he 10 the charge ties, and received authorizatloa for Melrose Avenue to attend the Iowa. 
they' had been destroyed by of Mrs. Vernon Tyler from now to Minnesota fqotball game last year. 

"fire. The indignant insur- AUlust 21. T~lephone her at 9303 She had previously flied a suit 

DI.I 4191 If,.......' neel ... 
, ••• DalJr Ia .... " 1: ••••. Til. 
Oall, I..... .... •• JaII.. ..,.rt ••• " 
Ie 'II. c._.......... c •• ,... .. 
.,. .......... to • , ••. ,. •••• , 
111 .... 11 r .... '. 

anee execs naturally refused If a ~aby sitter or i.nformatlon against Iowa City, but learned that 
DArLr 10"AN ADnaTOING lTAFr about JOining the croup IS desired. the pipe was the property of the 
aullneu Ma ...... 1:. lohn Kollman to pay, 10 the wiseacre Iowa Water Service Co. 
CtrrolalJon y,... CJonton Wedsworlh 'sued. What'. more, he won s.ven-Year-Olci Killed Mrs. Sehultz said the top of the 

I his case. The jud,e decided When Trador Ov-"urM pipe was covered with leaves • lIall.a 
AIIDT auaaAU 

or 
CIaCtTLATIONI 

MDOII:R of the AISOCIATI:D PaI:8II 
TIle "-<:Iated Prell Ie enUaled ex
dlUllve\y to tile ... tor rapubllcatloa 
of .u \be '-1 ann prIta.... In uu. 
......per .. wall .. .U AP Dews 
diapalchel. 

DAILY IO"AN .vna ..... O .. ~II 
.e.OOL DF 10UIPIAL .... FACULTY 
PubUm.r ..... ... .. IAI1ar Q. ....a 
1:cl11oI'Ia1 ...... Anbur M. llan4e .... 
Clrculallon ....... . Wilbur Pwlenon 

I lb.t once the company had WI • which prevented her £rom seeing 
accepted a premiUm and is- ALGONA I6i _ Seven-year-old BlaT. I the opening. 
sued a policy, it was finan- Richard Wickwire of near AI,ona LONGWELL. Mr. and Kn. Duane. -----
dally responsible. . , was killed Thursd"y when the W~IIInaD,. flrl We4nelday al Y.n:y HOT MOPS · . ,. Ko .... lal . • ___ 1 

~ The sharpie accepted payment but had titUe time to elott. tractor he waa driving alonl a SKAY, Mr. ""ci "'.... lame" W.II lJOCW firemen answered an 
The insurance company had him arrested for arIOn! , ... roadside tumbled down a steep ::~!1. a boy Tbul'lday at Nero Calarm Hrrom Wthedne JohdanSOn Co~nty 
· • • • . .,.. , grade. toppled over .and crushed DIAT.. ourt ouse es y mornmg. 
,. A -rob_t MlUe of humor proved the undoln, of J)eatlat I>iftktlo: him lleneath ~t. SftWART. Oeorte w., eo, 1010 Woo4- The custodian was carrying out a 

~ RI"'- f de t he -~ 111 .... 11 Aye.,. TlNndllY a' botDe. . • IT d I f Id I .,111. H. pulled too m&IIy good on... . ' WI.g on a ea rot "_",,or IIAaUAol: lJCEN81S u n e 0 smo er ng mops 
k-_ ,_,-' "llha~' c;.rt. Dlatrlbute4 II, XlaC~ lJII'IcM., was Rlchatd Kramer, 18, of the bUT, ChHter E. 'J'r .. SI. and Ellz .. when firemen arrived at the scene. 

• same vlc:inlty. who was unhurt. ~:(~e~' BRIDGIS, IL both of .MUS- Dama,e Crom nre was small, 

TODAY'8 8CRSDULI 

8:00 Momln, Ch.pel 
8:15 News 

,,:~ MOnlinl Serenade .: WNYC !lOok resUv.l . 
' :30 A Look At Australia 
' :45 The Booklhell 

10:15 News 
10:30 Kllchen Concort 
U;30 Stories 'N siurr 
\2,00 Rhythm Rflllbl .. 
12:30 News 
12:4:1 MUlic.t Showcase , 
1:00 Musl"al Chots 
I;!JO News 
2:15 81tln Olr 
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, THE DAIL V IOWAN-I_. e;ty, la.-Frldav, Aug. ", "U-p ... , 

F.> " Teenage Russ Glr.gies:-
-~ .... .,.. .~ 81 ~JJ U 5 Fe/ms IIgainst the PSpeCted Republican 

'V.ep/-
(Conlhllli'li from ptJge 1) 

Van Allen Predicts Satellite Will- t 

~ ~ ameu on ..' I ~~~~~;~:.enhower and 

. MOICOW - nus city is atwitler with the reverberations or a sex· fa a eoupl~ olllelltencP.s. lie must 

BANNERS AND SIGNS, Ind • h.nddtakl 'rom R.,ubtlcan N.tietMf 
Chlirm .. n Leon.rd W. H.II, ,THt Jenner (hv, Themas S, ~ 
upen hll .rrlv .. l tocMy .t S.n FrlncilCo. DewlY will .Hencl .... R .. 
_"c.n Nltion.I eOft"'"tlon which It.rts next week. 

'Brisk' Convention 
P"la"nlled By ti"Op 

and<rimf ~anUl a~Bluted by ~omsomol Pra\'u to spoiled tee ... ace tun'e raised in many minds. the The earth will be meMured \\'ith I \ iolet tadiations from the un. I 
children 01 JOI1le leadin, Corumurusts. . . q~ons of the state of Mr; ~n. "~nted precisiolJ" {I)IJOtl" S."'" mt.mity and variations 

7JIe CemmUDlst Youth Leape JlewspaPt"r made the JUICY expose bower's health and too suJtabUlty . 
WedDtsda$. It said the son. oC two leading ~binet ministers have beep of N'txOll to move into the White I ~' [he creation oC an :rtb satel· 01 cosmic ray as they reach the 
organiz.iag oraW and bacchanalia • House. lite, Prof. James A. 'an Allen. outside of the earth's atmosphere. 
with the daufbtB 01 high army, Steven lon- SteveMOn spoke oC the need for head of the SUI PhysiC$ Depart· A single Geiger counlt'r carried 
air force ud police officer. II "ice pre ldenllal nominee oC ment said In a speech Thursday. in a sateUi:e will for the (irst time 

Tbe gim CIlIrried out burKlw (Contimled from Page 1 ) ~at~ stature "if the el~ed The :sateUite i a part of Project make po ible a comprehensivl' 
to finance these actJvWe. Kom- president IS ort!\'ented by a higher study of the arrival of primary 
IOmOl Pra"da clalmed. It did DOt And out of the New York votes, will from sen'ing his entire term." Vanguard during the 1957·58 In· cosmic radi:ltion, Von lien said. 
say exacUy wbat look place at 5~ defected to 1iteveD8Oll. And, he said, 7 out of 34 pre i· tc:~tional Geophysical Year. This invoh'o,!s the dlN'Ction and 
the n:g!!~r baamed it all on the Few other tales WHe solidly lor dents have not 8eT\'ed out their Van Aile'! spoke at a two-week a.ngle ?f its ar!ival and Its varia-
inllue~ of American motioD pic, Harriman. But Stevenson collected terms.. . symposiwn on the problems of tio~ WIth the tIme of dn~' and the 
tur S. It dido', ex_lain where tMv all the "otes of a dozen or Il101'f, So, he srud, the cboi~ or a vice- ce m ht bein given as a part I altitude ~f me:lSUIemer.t. 

.... I state. California to!Sed all of Its president has become almost a tpa g 1 . Tn addition, Van Allen. id, "sat
~~~ ,,:~c::.~ rJ:: .. 1IIto the Ste,'eJ1llOll pot earl1 GO important as the choire Cor the oC the summ~r se Ion lAt the Mas· e1Ute·borne instrumentalion will be 
have IM!eII showa publicly in the the roll call. preaickoocy. sachusetts Institute of Technology. uniquely able to solve one of the 
Soviet UAlon. There ..... ere cheers, too, when S2 Stevenson said: Even if it carri DO scientiClc most: controVfr hi and intcre ting 

Komsomol Pra\'da named as the of the..sa Ohio "otes wen~ to stc- "I _ve taken 1hl8 Etep in ex· in trumenls of any lind. said Van problem or co mic ra ' ;" WhUe 
ju\-enUe delinqwnt ElIIcne and venson. Gov. Lausche had releaaed pressing my confldeoce in this Allen. the satelJit(; will add new most elemellts are repre nted in 
Mikhail Kabanov, Sef'lei Pelukhov. them beforehand. And he aot hi. convention and in the many Cine precision to our measurements of: ' cosmic ray roughly in proportion 
Erlena Kumetsova, Tanya AIIdre. own handful from the &tate Ill- m~n" avai!jble for the nomination. I. The ah .... oC the earth and Its to their ap,)arent distribution," th 
yeva and AUa Maximova. though his name never WIIS put In He concluded: magnetic lield. universe, three unl! ual elements-

The KabJllOv boys were identi· nomination. ' "Alain my hesrtlelt thanks, and I The twertc of the v r lithium. beryllium. and boron - James Van A'lIen 
lied as the &OIlS Dl "Minister Kab- The only other active candidate mily God be with you," . ' ~.p ne. a· how up In much grealer quanti. 
anov" _ presumably Ivan O. Kab- Cor the nomination was Kentucky" ~n he shook hand~ with Sen. 10US conUnpnts and how accurate· tie Why 011 SPl,ce Fligllt 
anov, minister or foreign trade oC Gov. Chandler. The blue gras Lyndon Jomeon of Texas, who ac. Iy they Cit together. __ . __ . _________ ~ __________ :__ 
the Soviet Union. The third boy stale love him all the vote it had compan1ed him to the rostrum. J."'" density of the atmo phere Ad· H c1 R 
\\'os idenUfled also as the son of - 30 in a lump. Stevenson turned onc..! alaln to at high altitudes. U ,tor ' 0 ge et"irns 
a minister - apparenUy K. D. Pet· The only chaUell,ed votes were acknowledgc the applause before The latter. Van AlLen said, is of - '" 
ukhov, minister of the heavy en· the J2 Idaho dropped Into the hOI>- leaving the platform at JO: 12 p.m. "crucial importance" in determin· 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The Re· 
I . publicans anoounced Thursday a 

GOP National COIH'ention program 
designed to be "brisk, clear and 
1nteresling" from ils Monday aCter· 
noon start through President Els, 
eahower's renomination Wednes· 
day. 

ington, will address, 
p.m. 

gineering Industry. Jlt'r Cor Stevenson uncicr its unit (CST). , ing the lIight charactl'ri tic of Mo Th $1 M e//e 
The Uttee girla were deicrlbed as rule. The convention ,ot a chance On the conventlon Ooor Sen. larger pace \'ehic:.1es. Uncertain· re an ' "on 

sta rts at 4 daugbters 01 an army major gen. to tryout ita streamlined proce- fi.ke Monroney of Okwhoma aid ties in the atmo pheric d nslty also 
eral, an air £a.-ce colonel and a po. dure by pasaing Idaho by while SlevenfQn'smove "wilt ha\'(' a ter. re ult In "~normour" uncertamtie CHICAGO Lfl - lIlinoi . otlorn y I Wedn do he pleaded guilty ' to 
-{ice lieult'nant colonel, respective· the delegation was poll d out oC rific appeal to the nation" and In the nature oC certalll chemical general Jnnounced Thllr day Or· rederal charge in Chi ago and 
ly. !~ge of microphones and TV cam· 'will put the spoUight on the way reactions in the upper Illmo phere, "ilIe E. Hodge, ou ted state audi. ' wa sentenced to 10 years in prison 

The balloting for vic~· president 
'I'ill immediately '(ollow Mr. Eisen· 
hower's renomination. Only scat· 
tered oppo iUon to Richard M, Nix· 
on's renomination now is apparent. 
The conv:mtion Linal!' comes 
Thursday with acceptance speech· 
es by the nominee!) Cor vice·presi· 

ThereaCler all s ssiolls open at 
3: 30 p.m. with recess breaks Cor 
dinoer. The committee schedule 
calls ror adjournment of all ses· 
sions before ~ p.m. ICST!. 

No Vote 
On ·tax Bill; 

lit dent and president. 
I' j d f 

.,, de~h: ~~~~a:\:~~ric~~t~~ ~I~~: 
I. cal conventions" requirt'd by con· 

sideration of the national television 
I., audience, said actor G('orge Mur· 

phy or Hollywood, showman con· 
sultant for lhe Nationnl Commit
tee. 

DES MOI,NES IA'I - The Iowa 
Icgislatur(>'s Tax Study Committee 
worked Over details of 11 proposed 
nt'w state income Lax law Thurs· 
day. 

The platform presentation Tues· 
day by the Republicans will be 
streamlined, Murphy said. There 
will be no hour and a hulf or read· 
lng, he declnred. 

The bill mcludes a new tax rate 
and a withholding talC similar to 
the Cederal system. 

Murphy said Mr. Eisenhower 
won't talk longer than 20 minutes 
In his Thursday speech and qe. 

, elared the Presidl'nt himselC has 
suggested n rule that all speeches 
be "as concise as possible." 

Sen. Prescott Bush 01 Connectl· 
cut, resolutions chairman who will 
orrer the platform report, is shoot· 
mg for a 3,OOO·\Vord resolutions re· 
port. The Democratic pl:1tCorm ron 
JO,OOO words. 

The committee adjourned until 
this morning wlthoul voUng on 
whether ,t would recommend that 
the legislature !las~ the income tax 
law in the corm In which it had 
been drafted. 

The incom'J tax bill was drawn 
up by Stale Tax Commission oC· 
flclals along lines of general prin. 
ciples appro'/ed carlier by the com· 
mittee. 

Herbert Hoover, 82·year-old for· 
mer president. will address the 
Tuesday ses~ion after approval pf 
tho platCorm . . Thomas K Dewey of 
New York, preSidential nominee in 
)944 and 1943, will speak Wednes· 
day befol'e the preslclential and 
vice·presidential balloting. 

The opening convention session 
slarts atll a.m. Monday. A second 
Monday sessio!l. which keynoter 
Arthur Langlie, governor of Wash· 

The propoaed tax law would 
raise an estimaled 27 million dol· 
lars as compared with curre/lt 
yields oC 24 millions a year. 

Rep. Blylhe C. Conn (R·Burling" 
ton), income tax subcommittee 
chairman, urged approval oC lhe 
proposed new sehedule. 

He said the subeommlttee "did 
not give consideration to whether 
Ulis would raise more or less mono 
ey." 

This would mereLy prOvide a 
"structure" which could be ad· 
jusled by tht' legislature each two 
years according to the need Cor tax 
money from this source. he said. 

Drone Plane 
:: . Downed b~' 
Itt , 

I( the Legislature wanted to raise 
more or Jess than the estimated 
2'1 million the schedule would pro
vide, it could have taxpayers add 
or subtract :l certain pereentage of 
their tax after they had figured It 
according to this formula, he said. 

·.rl Interceptors . " 

Several commiltee members, 
particularly Sen. X. T. PrenUs CR· 
Mount Ayr> •. :ommltlee chairman, 

PAU.1DALE. Calif. IA'I - A pilot· expressed misgivings about this 
less Navy drone plane ran wild schedule as giving the impression 
30,000 feet ov'!r southern California the committee is recommending 
Thursday. hotly pursued by two I higher taxes. 
Air Force mterceptors which fired "I think we ought to do !!OllIe' 
208 rockets herore the out·oC<ontrol thinl to indicllte to the people that 
drone crashed. we're not yoing to have any ex· 

Nearly a dozen Cires, three of treme increases in any one tax," 
I them big oncs, were blamed on Prentis said. 
~(' the rockets. The communities of Conn said he thought the com· 
1. Newhall, Palmdale and Lancasler mitlee should adopt an income tax 

were peppered with the missiles. structure but !lOt trv to recommend 
(\1 The drone, a World War 11 F6F to Cuture sessions oC th legislature 
"',. HeUcat, radio controlled Crom the how much money thcy .bould 
,' '' '. ground. circled over the mountains raise. 
'P'I in Ventura and Los Angeles coon· The bill. as drawn up. Includes 
]).,' ties Cor two hours. It finally ran Ule "split·income" pro\'ision oC the 
·,,1 out o( gas and crashed In the Cederal income tm, which allows 
"h de~rt, 11 miles east oC its starting married couples to divide their IIl
, point. come and figure their tax In lower 
'n, The worst blaze was burning brackets. 
, I near Mt. Gleason, 15 miles south of It also would Increase the "stan· 
, Palmdale in the Angelp.s national I dard deduction" {rom :; per cent 

Corest. Il had covered several hun· to 10 per cent up to $500. and aive 
")1 dred acres by nigJltfall. R $600 exemption ror each taxpayer 
',(I Another major blaze was toucbed and dependent. 
,11 oCC near Newhall, in an area of oil The committee Thursday insert· 
I wells and storage tanks. It covered ed in the propared bill II prov!Sl.~n 

approximately 100 acres before I allowing a taxpayer ~ choice of 
,I crews checked it. itemizing his dedu<.1lons or taking 

SUII another Cire broke out in the standard deduction on his state 
, brush half a mile from the sprawl. Income talC, regl.lrdtess "f which -of 

iOIl structures of the Bermite these choices he took on his federal 
( ll Powder Co.. makl:rs oC high ex· income talC. 

plosive flares and powtie(. .t was There !\aVe been complaints 
quickly controlled. about the prellCnt state Income tax 

Capt. Ben H. Scllrpero, Air Force provision which requires a ~. 
public inform'ltion o[fict'r, said the payer to take the stand&rd deduc· 
interceptor planes made threE: lion on his \tate income tax if he 
firing passes at the runaway drone. took the standard deduction on his 
Whether any of the rockets Cound Cederal income tax. 
its mark was not de~ermined, he Under the proposed bill, an Iowa 
said. taxpayer would be required to in· 

Air Force offiCials i!1 Los An· elude much information from bIa 
geles said the air·to-air rockets, federal return ,on bis slate income 
which arm themselves In flight, tax return, 
also are automatically disarmed In The committee 'lhlJrsday Insert.
flight If hcy fall to find a target. ed a provision to permit the tax· 
A spokesman said he doubted if tbe payer to enc1os'! a copy of hi, Ced· 
jet·fired roekets could stlirt ground el'al return witH the ,.st.at~ return if 
fires. be wish«l to avoid f~'Uflag 1he 

The ' drone took ofr from the same thina twiCe. 
Naval Missilo Test Station on the As drawn, the bill provides . a 
COBst west oC Palmdale, Control penalty for ~mployers ",ho wilfully 
wu lost Immediately after the Call to Collow the withholcllna t81 
wheels went up, provisions. 

The paper said the scandal came Th~ resull confirmed the orlgl. Nixon has been hiding behind the he said, tor, has incnased his rl! tilullon Lo l and pos lbly an ;>ddilion~ 1 10 if hiS 
tl) light when the w U·l.Oodo parent nal vote. The state wa split 7 to kin,~kers of the Republican U the satellite an corry cien- the tate to more thon a million restitution eCforLs are unsatisfac· 
oC ~her young Rusaian, Boris 5 (or tev nson. and that meant party. . . tific equipment, it will also provide dollar. tory. 
Variamov, returned to their apart· under the unit rule, tbe majority Monl'ln('y said he I heved It new mea ur'!ment oC: At the am .. lime AtLy. Gen. Lal. , Th federal pel'::.lly on a guilty 
mentlo find it bad been robbed of might tak" a number 0{ ballot to ham Ca tl:! reiterated bis pr dic· plea lo all . Indictment charging 
clothinl1 and vnluables. They -. prevailed, AU 12 officially went to .. 1. Th. lla. and density of the In· i th I lh t L, 'U ' II ' I" r . lha ..... " AdlaJ. d dde the, Ice pre ~nell. H t on a ~ ~'" WI • r cover a mlsapp Icnnon u more n 
ported the robbery to the police. 'nl ooly big question still be. predicted n. Estes Kefauver of tcrpianelary dust. the money" misappropriated by I $800,000 in fundi of fpderally in· 

The police questioned Dorl and fore the convention Cor action _ Tealle woald be tbo! leader at 2. The cloud covlr Jf the earth the run.lo\'ing Republicllnlate of· sured banks will run C"ncurrently 
he admitted he and some boy (' t but th t the So th ',ht (,\er large areas of its surface ficial. I with whalev2r sentence he draws 
rrlends had enlertained three gtc' Is and that comes today - was the Irs, au, ml hi h t be '-- I I I I I I · h election or a running mate for form a bloe (0 try to stop him. c canno comprellcn . Ve'l Hodge I In St. Jo In ' Hosp ta , On tIC state C Drges, 
- Erlena, Tanya and Alia - In the t The Oklahoma s nator said surveyed by ur(ac ob ··'rvaLlons. ,prlngfl ' Id, under guar.j awaiting Castle m!ld ~ publiC a list of 36 
apartment evenson. ..- I d dl I . f . C . "don't count out Senalor Lyndon 1. T .... rr vII .an . Sir bullon 0 on aPlle~r3Jlc" 10 aOlwmon oun· Items rl'jlr nling $66*,434 .37 in 

anThd ethepoly ~:'eross~ded. TbUePy athedm'ltiterldS Expert Safe Cracker . Johnson In this siluaticlD," Mon· the auroral radiations - believed Il lY CirCUit Co~rt MondilY f~l' sen· Hedge a seW! which have been "VI» ~ roney said he underslOOfl the Tex- Lo be chleCly x·rays - which cause t ncing on hiS plea or gUIlty to 
selling the stolen good ror food an might now be receptive to lhe \ "north rn lights." slate char"l'~ of taking $637,000 in turned over to thc fltaLe os restilu· 
and drinks. Trl"es One Too Many No. 2 spot. 4, The Intensity oC the ultra· tate fund . I tion . Investijalion rcvuled, the paper 
said, that the Kahanov brothers 
and yaun, Petuitbov or,anlzed 
"orgi s" a~ tbelr par nts' city 
apartments and country home 
durin, th lall r's absence. 

The paper dId not disclose what 
penalties. If any, had been meted 
out to Ule young people. 

Voting-
( Continued from Page 1) 

Kentucky - 10 votes: Chandler 
30. 

LoulslMIi - 24 vote : Slevenson 
24. -

Maine - 14 voles: llarrLman 
3'1; Stevenson 101" 

Maryland - 18 votes : Stevenson 
19. 

Massachusctts - 40 votes : Hor· 
riman 7~; Johnson '2 ; Slevensoa 
32. 

Michigan - 44 votes: Harriman 
5; Stevenson 39. 

Minnesota - SO votes: Harriman 
11; Stevenson 19. _ 

Mississippi - 22 votes: Johnson 
22. 

MI$sourl - 38 votes: Symington 
38. 

Montana - 18 voles: Harriman 
6; Stevenson 10. 

Nebraska - 12 votes: Stevenson 
12. 

PHILADELPHlA til - A World 
War II d molitlon expert who 
opened the personal safes of Adolf 
mu r and Hermann Goering wa 
held in 110,000 bail Thursday, 
charged with cracking and 100Ling 
po t offic" ~afes. 

James H. Miller Is accu ed of 
lakIng '8.453 in cash and stamps. 

Postal inspectorR said he made 
nn oral conCession to the three 
crimes Collowing It:s arrest at his I 
Philadelphia home Wednesday by 
po tal ag nts, city d tectives and 
state police, 

Before entering the Army during 
the war, Miller had been a blasting 
expert in the coal mines of We I 
Virginia. 

Stewart-
(COlllintU!li frolll page 1) 

to the University of North Dakota 
in 1903 and to S 1 in 1909. It wa!; 
during Profe sot Stewart's early 
years as deparlm nt heAd that the 
University Physics building was 
planned and COll!ltructed, and be 
was an active participant in its de
sign and equlppin,. 

He was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, naUonn! honorary fratern
ity, and oC Sigma Xi, noUonal sci· 
entiIic honorary, His other affilia· 
lions included the Methodist 
Church, the American .Associatlon 
for the Advancement of Science, 

Ne ada - 1t votes: Harriman 7; the American Physical Society, the 
Johnson 1; Stevenson 5~; SymlDg· American Acoustical Suciety, the 
ton '2. American Optical Society, and the 

New Hampshire - 8 votes: Hal" American Imtitute oC Physics. 
riman 1 ~; SteveDlOD 5~; Syming· Professor St~\Vart was the author 
ton J. of the textbook, "Introduction to 

New Jersey - 36 voles: Steven· AcousUcs," ,and co·author of the 
son 36. book, "Theory of Acoustics." He 
. New Mexico - 16 votes: Horrl· was also tbe author of a number 
man 31h; SteveDlion 12; Syming· of a.rtleles in varioUs journals of 
ton ~. his Cleld and he Inventor of .l de-

New York -!Ie votes: Harriman vice known .. lhe ACOlIstic Wave 
921h; Stevenson 5",. Filler. 

North Carolina _ 36 votes: Har· A widower, Professor Stewart iJ 
riman 1; Stevenson 34 l i; Syming- survived by a son, RodDey C, Stew· 
ton '1, art of Scarsdale, N.V., and by a 

North Dakota _ 8 votes: Sleven. lister, Mrs. Edwsrd ~lorgan of 
son 8. Chesterton, Ind. 

Ohio - 58 voles: Harriman ~; Paying tribute to Professor Stew· 

Classified 
Advel'tising Rates 

one DIl)' .r .... .... If a Word 
Two Day • .... . .... 10t • Word 
TIIree Days .. .... . 12f a Word 
Four Days .... .. . 144 • Word 
Five Day .... . ... . 1Sf a Word 
Ten Day_ C) ••••••••• 20¢ a "ON 
iae Moatta ........ * a Word 

(Minimum Cbarte sot) 
I 

DIsplay Ad, 

0Be IIlaeJ'\lCICI • .. .... .... ... .. 
... ..... I' '* a Column Incb 

Five IDIertions a Month, each 
iDIertlOO I . lie a CollUlUllDcb 

'feD laeertlCIII. a Month, each 
iDlertiOlt . . • a ColnlRD Incb 

blADLINI 

DeadIJDe tor aD cJanIfled ad· 
vertJalq " I P.M. for lasert10a 
Ja fDUowlq moming', Issue. The 
Dai11 Iowan reserves tile rilht 
to reject 8JI7 advertiafaa coP1. 

DIAL 

A191 
Typing 

TYPINO: l)Ja1 na. t-lOR 

TYPlNC: DIal t-OUI. 1-1711 

Mlsceli.neou. for SGI!..
Buy Quality COCKERS. Dial -::'SCR 

Help Want.!ld Situation Wonted 

WANttD : 
X2148. 

run 11m. DI.I PAYING Gtn:ST: Eu",.,...n exchon •• NEW A D USED mo bile ' 'I\o;;:;;:-;'it 
1-23 • lid nt d. It 10 live WIII\ Amen· l l.~. eo ' y terml. Fo"!.l VIew Trailer 

c'"" lImlty. Cau X2121 Sal., HI«h"ov 218 No,·th. Open unUl 
$. Includlnc SundaYI. 9·171'1 

Want.cJ Personal leanl 
Aoortment for .R"nt 

WANTED: Fumll\e<J Or unfu.nl h~ J'l1lS0N 1. LOANS on tVlH'WTlte . 
aPllnm.n! wllh ~rootn. lIvlnl 'lIO,n, phonOi'" ph. ,pnrU .. qulpm .. nt. and rOR RENT: Phone 1-3:192. OM-room 

kltthen , I n<! bath Inr male lacullv Jew"lry. HOCK.EYl!: LOAN CO., 221 effic iency . newly d<'Cou!C'd ond fur-
member. ~ptember I , near campu • . S. Copllol. 8-31R nl'hed npartmont. Utilities paid. $55 a 
School Of Journall.m, x.2I4.. 1-21 month . TWo blocks from .ampu • 

Instruction Home for sale 
Fum!. hf'd 3·room 8Portmt!ll! . p rlvnte 

9· J5 

n . Mimi Youtl. entrlmee and bath, b uo by door. waoh -
1-23n In, foellllle . Phon .~3~; lIIt .. r 5, 3::

1
8, FOR SALE: R..ady to mo,. In(o. now B LLIlOO~[ donce i. 

thrH·ht'dI'O'U\\ hou... Full ba m nl. WurJu . DI .l 9483. 
C.. heet. N , Roo veil School. AIIO 
'our.b~room hOll on Poru-r Avenue. 
.....rew Company. lI68l. 1-28 

Rooms for R.nt 

RENT: 5 .,tember J, •• B rc.w n SI_I, 
If rooml. 2 bothreom . Deror.Una 

.. he ... n~..! . M"_ o...rl~ Phlnn.)', 
110 Eal t Flr t lltetl, Monroe, Mlohl~.Il . 

1-18 

1100MB lor mAle cmdullte . Iud.nt . 
7415. g.7 

NICE ROOM. 1-2S1I. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GEIIY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 

' · 24 

130~2 S. Clinton Dial •. 363t 
TThF '·41'1 

LIVE AND PLAY 

• THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

1 Q Line., 50 Mod.I. 
To ChOOM From. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
Qualit, SJbce I_ 

Pboae 12lt 
Marion ShoppiJII Celltel' 

Marloa, Iowa 
D'-23K 

lAFF-A-OAY 

"She should be back shortly - I'm &orry I can't ask 
you in." ". 

Lausche 5'h ; Stevenson 52. art, Provost Harvey H. Davit of 
Oklahoma - 21 votes: Harriman the University said, "Dr. Stewart -------------------------------

21. bad a long record oC distJnguisbecl CHI C YOUNG 
Oregon - 16 votes: Stevenson 16. and devoted service to the Univer· 
Pennsylvania - 74 votes: Harri· lily, both thrQugh his own efforts 

man 7; Slevenson 67. nnd thfo~h thos9 o( people whom 
Puerto Rico - 6 votes: Steven· he selected for aQlCf appointments. 

ICIO 6. "The Physics Building was plan. 
Rhode Island - J6 votes; Ste· ned and Its coll!llructlon almost lit· 

venson 11. erally supervised by D,·. Stewart. 
South Carolina - 20 votes: Sle. Its long usefulness with compara· 

vmson 2; Timmerman 18. lively mUe remodellag attests the 
Tennessee - 32 votes: Stevenson wisdom of ius planning. 

32. "His intereslJ concerned the 
Texas - 51 votes: Johnson 56. whole fleJcl of University e4uc.ion 
Utah - 12 vote.: Stevenson 12. and w~re not confined to the s~· 
VermcMlt - 6 votes: Hamman ally in whioh he was so prominent. 

~; Stevenson 5~ . Even after his retirement' from 
Vlr.J1D lslaaclS - 3 votes: steven- full·time service, It was his custom 

son 3. to invite groups of University staff 
Virginia - sa votes: Battle 32. membC!rs to his home Cor cliscus
Washin,ton - 26 votes: Harrl· lion of problem., plirtlllllarly iD 

man 6; Stevenson J91~; Syming· liberal < education, stimulating 
too ~lt. thought and consideration . by all 

West VlTglnia - 24 votes: Stc- tho8e who participated." 
venson 24. E. P. T. '1'yndalI, professor of 

Wisconsin - 28 votes: Harriman. phy.ics aud ProCesspr Stewart's 
5; Stevensoo 2Z~; Chandler ~. colleague "inee 11114. slild: "Dr. 

Wyomin, - 14 votes: Stevenson Stewart.,81 a cheerful r.plrlt, with 
14. OeD elllhuaialirll and driving ell· 

TIle final .totala were: ergy. Tbese qualities t1Pifled G. 
SteVelllOll toS1, • W. Stewart, 'even fa thoIIe year. 
Johnsoa • "beD lnOIt ' men are content to re-

tire to the sidelines. 
Davis S3 "Profesaor Stewart belonted to a 
Harrim¥ 2~O reneration of physicials wbo de-
Cbaidler .~. voted tbemlelvetl to what was once 
BatUe 32..... cOblIdtred an obscure aDd abo 
Syrnin .... U. stract science. By the efforts of 

men like him. pbyslCl baa bien 
Tlmmern\an 11. lilted to widespread proMinence 
Lauacbe IIi. .. ancllmportance," Tyudall added. 
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F;eaeral Government Probes 
Boxing, Alleged D~pe Use' Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - Ed Furgol. 
playing Tripoli's tricky 6.380 yards 
for the fir t limc. and Jackie 
Burke cracked the course ~ord 
with seven·und r·par 63 Thursday 
10 take the fir t round lead in the 

,Sports Trail 

Giants' Olfi6ials:
1 

T earn's 
Woes Not 'kighey's Foult 
I, WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK I.fI - We had gonC' 
up to the Polo Grounds 10 fiOO 
what ailed the New York Giants. 

. and nOI because we wanted 10 be 
alone. as someone suggested. 

won 15 more ,ames. easy. Bat , 
we've lost 18 of the 32 ,ame. 
we've played which were dec:t~. 
ed by one run . and nine o( our 1J 
extra·inning games. We Just 
can't get the runs across. That·s 
why the criticism o( Rigney ts 
unfair." 

CHICAGO t.fI - An extensive --.----_~ _________ _,_-----~-.!::.-:...---~------
NEW YORK I.fI - Willard Nixon 

survi\'ed a ninth inning bases· 
loaded situation with nobody oat 
to pitch Bo ton to a 2·1 victory 
over New York Thursday. 

probe on • national seale into pro
fessional boxing and alleged links 
wit'll hoodlums and narcotic push
era Is being conducted by the (ed· 
er.1 government. it was diselosed 

Seventh Ir,ning Stretch 

Thunday. 
Mal H. Goldschein, pecial as· 

.latant .tWrney I n era I from 
Washington, D.C.. was in Chicago 
lut week. 

Frank Gilmer, eha.irman of the 
qDDOis Athletic Commission. said 
'I1Iursday he had talked with Gold· 
achein at a mcetin, arranged in 
die oCfi of U.S. Atty. Robert 
TIeken. 

" I told> Goldschein." Gilmer 
saJd. "that as far as I knew there 
1fas nothirrg to investigate in box· 
bag In mfnoi . U any violations 
should come to the attention of tbe 
commission we wouid cooperate 
wholeheartedly in the (ederal in· 
vestigation. 

$35.000 Milwaukee Open GoLf lour- The big righthander, who had a 
nament. no-hitter untll tbe eighth. retired 

Beside Furgal. ,,'ho· plays out of fickey Mantle on a loog fiy for 
the final out with runners on firSt St. Louis, lind Burke. boyish look- and third . 

ing Masters and PGA tiflist from He should have had a shutout. 
Kiamesha Lake. N. Y.. 42 otber He had permitted oniy two bat· 
pros and two amateurs undercut lers to reach base until the ninth. 
Tripoli's 35-35-70 standard de pite GLl McDougald walked to open the 

sixth and Yogi Berra singled 
several downpours and soggy go- sharply through the box Lo open 
Ing. the eighth. Both were erased by 

One trike back of the leader double plays. 
with course·record equalling 64s Then, in the ninth, shortstop 
were Jim Turne a 1952 PGA cham. Milt Boiling fumbled McDougald:s . I grounder (or an error. pinch hIt· 
pion (rom ~pring Va~ie~. N .. Y .. ler Maury tcDermott singled and 
and Gene LllIler of Smgmg HiUs, the bases were filled with nobody 
CHIif. out when Billy Goodman bobbled 

Two behind was Babe Lkhardus Don Larsen's potential double 
of Hillside. N. J .. with a 65. AI play. grounder. 
Balding. Erindale. Canada, pro, NIxon bore down to strike .out 
and Dow Finstcrwald of Bedford Hank Bauer. Next he got BIlly 
Heights. Ohio. had 66 . Martin to bounce Into a (orce play 

The Giants are housekeeping in 
the National League cellar. and 
even their most ardent fans arc 
evasive and quickly change the 
subject when you try to get an 
idea as to what is wl'Ollg. 

The answt'rs you do get range 
from Bill Rigney to Bill Rigney. 
as in a case such as this the sim· 
pie solution is to blame the man· 
ager. He may be doing a job 
which should rate him as mana· 
ger o( the year. but that makes 
no difference. 

• • • 
"Rigney isn·t to blame." a 

member of the club's olficial 
family we encountered said em
phatically. "He can't get out 
and hit {or the players. And they 
can't hit for themselves. for that 
matter. 

"We've had good pitching on 
the whole. The fielding is good 
and we have plenty of .peed. 

"But we've only seored five 

• • • 
The Giants were playing the' 

Cincinnati Redlc,s in the third 
game of their series. The New 
Yorkers had taken the first two 
Wlmcl!. which was somethin( of 
1I minor miracle as the Redlelt 
'Were baWmg tor tlf8t place and 
llad a chance to get up there u 
the Brooklyn Dodgers were 
knocking off the Milwaukee 
Braves. 

In this third game. though. the' 
Giants reverted to form. 'and 
their efforts to push across ruas 
,'erged on the pathetic. A tan. 
angular J,itcbcr named Tom Aet· 
er witb a tricky sidearm dellvet, 
was tieing them Into kDOta 110 
that when they did by chance. 
hit the ball they were quite .pol. 
ogetie about it. 

"Goldscbein told me that he was 
lnve tigating the possible violation 
of federal laws. It was my under· 
sLaading that tbe Investigation had 
been loini on for some time and 
that Chicago was just on city in 
a series that is being looked at by 

CA P Wlf<,ho,., 
CINCINNATI 'S ROY McMILLAN ,tretch .. for the throw from rI,ht·fl.lder Wally Post In the seventh 

Bracketed at 67 were defending at ecood that sent l'tfcDougal'd 
champion Cary Mlddlccoff. George across the . plate for out NO.2. 
Bayer, from Grossinger.s N. Y., Then Nuon superbly handled 
Marty Furgol o( Lemont. nl.. Ar. the tough task by re.Urlng Mickey 
nolll Palmer of Latrobe Pa. Jim. Mantle. the league s lead r in 
my Demarel, Kiamesh~ Lake, N. practically every olCensive depart· ' 
UI. and Wichita's Paul McGuire. ment. on a lon, fiy to left (,or out 

runs in one inning once this 
year. That was against Pitts· 
burgh, and (our of them were 
home runs. 

The Redlegs romped home. , 
to 2. lbc margin being a C.lr 11(. 
dicaUon of the differenee ia u.e 
power of the two clubs. 

It is extremely doubtful tbat 
Rigney had anylhln& to do wit)!. 
the tEfeat. although hC'IL til! 
blamOd. He was there, wasn t 
he? ". 

inning of the R.dl.gs' gam. with the Chicago Cubs Thursd.y. hlly Dr.k. of the Cub, ,lid., lI,ely 
Into Mend with a doubl. th.t scored .. amma" J.rry Klnd.lI. The Cub, won, 4.2. 

federal aacnts. 
Information concerning alleged 

doping of righters, income lax 
evasion and participation oC gang· 
sters in the sport reportedly is be· 
lal collected from Los Angeles. 
Sib Francisco. Detroit and Chica· 
g. (or presentation to a federal 
,nnd jury: 

Braves Romp over Cards, 8-0; 
Brooks to Second as Reds .Lose 

Sellouts Probable for 
4 Home Grid Games 

T1ie Chicago Tribune and Chi· ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - Staked to a 
cago Am,riean newspapers said 
the grand jury would be Impanel· 
ed in Chicago. Goidschein has re· 

five-run first inning lead. !lliIwau· 
kee meal ticket Lew Burd tte mas· 
tered th t. Louis ordinals turncd to Wa hington I 

. "Some oC ~ biggesl names in Thursday nighl with a five.hit, 8'() 
boxing - managers, fighters and shu lout and batted In lhre runs 
~rainers-will be called before the him elf with two hils. 
rrand jury to tesUfy. " said the 
Tribune. ,1The roster of witnesses Stan (The Man l Musial, veteran 
Includes James D. Norris. pres I· star o( the Cardmol , lined a dou· 
dent or the Internation~1 Boxing I ble high off the right fieid screen 
Club. and Arthur 111. Wirtz. Nor:' in the seventh innlllg (or the 
ris' partner and pre ident of Chi· . . 
cago Sladium." 1,072nd eXlra ba e hit of hI'! ca· 

The American said that "one rccr, breaking thl' atio:lai League 
matter under investigation Is an record set by Mel Ott of the New 
allegation that a top fighter re- York Giants. 
cmJUy brought back tsOO,ooo worth Burdette r tired the fir t 11 bat-
0#- narcotics Crom Europe aftcl' 
nlthting there." 

Wirtz termed report of alleged 
doping of some boxers beCore fights 
as "Cantastlc" and "prepostcrous." 

"I've always becn proud of the 
fact thaI there hav been no can· 

lers in a row before Musial broke 
the spell with a Ingle. Mu ial. 
reaching third on Wally Moon's 
single aCter his double. was the 
only Redbird to rcnch third . 

daiS here. The pro po ed invesliga. MII.·nk .. 

lion Is so fantastic that I'm won. 81. L.ul 

iltK' 101 '111 1--11 » • 

dering If it isn't a publicity stunt Burdette ond Crandall; Mltell, Me· 

of some Itl·nd." Olntel 11' . BlI)'lock 111 .nd KoIt.W-
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Crocke( s 69 Leads 
Norwood Hills'· Golf 

ST. LOUIS loft - Fay Crocker of 
MonUvideo. Uruguay. fired a S
under·par 69 Thursday to grab the 
opening round lead of the $5.000 
Norwood Hills Women's InvitaUon· 
aI Golf Tournament. 

Miss Crocker came home with a 
35-34 on the 6,Ot9·yard Norwood 
Country Club course. 

Three .trokes back In the race 
l or the ., firsl·priUl money was 
Beveriy Danson of Apple VaUey, 
CaUf., who carded a 36-36-72. . 

Burdette (U·71; MlrcH!I 1· 91 . 
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lOW OVER THE 
WEEKEND 

WC\"'t DUH'\.C<.f<1 
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~~A~\\\C~t\ \.\0 

Marlene Bauer Hagge of Gros· 
tringer's, N. Y .• winner o( the reo 
~qt World tourney at Tam O'Shan

. !cr. "'as 11'0uped with four ' others 

. at 73. Defending champion Louise ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SUIls oC Sea Island. Ga .• and 

.' Mary Lena Faulk of Thomasville. 
Ga .. had 7411. 

Tonite 
"I .. t In Westem Swint" 

Those All Time G ...... 

Tom Owen's Cowboy, 
S.turd.y 

Annual Bloadie Nit. · 

8L~~~ES FREE ,:;:1 
\ 

Glrla •• , L.t' l Go 

Carroll Bak.r, 
His ~tage & Radio 

Stars 

'The Mall' Brcak~ Mark 

Cubs 4, Reds 2 
CHICAGO lA'l--Sam Jones sct a 

new National League high of 13 
trikeouts (or the season Thursday 

in pilchlng the Ch(cago Cubs to a 
4·2 victory over the second·place 
Cincinnati Rcdlegs. 

The third inning was the only one 
in which Jones Called to (an at 
least one CLncinnati batter. He 
struck out Frank Robinson in the 
ninth before Bob Thurman looked 
at a called third strike. 

Don Hoak' e. ror led to Cincin· 
naU's first run in the second. and 
Robinson 's homer powcred the 
second . 

Bonus boy Jerry Kindall's dou· 
ble opened Chicago's two·run sev· 
enth to hand the 10 to Brooks 

"Door,' O",n 1: 15 P.M." 

tff11ittI IIOW "OVER THE 
n WEE~-.ND" 

- JUST TOWN TALK _ 

-.!"I -
''They Were So Young" 

Scott IrMy 

• MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY. 

"Massa cr. Can~on" 

Lawrence. Drakc's second double 
cored Kindall and Jone cored 

the game' I t run on Hoak' ac· 
rifice Oy. 

Francis (Buzz) Graham, Iowa 
Bu.ine s Man3ger. said Thursday 
thal four of the Hawkeyes home 
football gam s this fall are almost 
ccrtain sellouls. 

c~~~~",:·lI. . :'::~:.!o~ I ~ ~ Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio tate 
Lowren. and Bolley. Bu .... .,.. 18' : and Notre Dam are the gam 

t:.'::t;e~d I~~I~: . W- JoJ\e ,8·11, ; 1, that probably will have capacity 
Home runs Clnelnn.tI, Roblnt.On. crowds of 58,500, Iowa's stadium 

CWeoto. Fondy. has been enlarged and now has a 
-- capacity of 6.000 more. 

Bums 10 Giants 9 I Tickets already are gone for th 
I Notre Dame game. and soon the 

13 Innlngl I ,.('mainlng tickets for the Michigan 
BROOKLYN 1.4'1 - Dake Snider's game may be sold. It appear 

S3rd home run of the season broke certain that at least 300,000 fans 
up a 33·hit. rock 'ell) sock 'em will witn S8 Iowa football action in 
brawl In th 131h inning early Fri· row a City in the coming seaSOn. 
day morning to give the Brooklyn 
Dodgers a 10·9 decision over the 
New York Giants that hoisted th 
world champions back into second 
place in the National Leagu race. 

Snider's homer put an end to a 
4 hour. 48 minute baUl which had 
been tied since the sixth inning 
when Hank Thomp on hit a plOch 
three·run homer to bring the Gi· 
ants from behind and knot it at 
9·all. 

The victory left die Dodgers 
three games behind- Milwaukee 
and a half·game ahead oC third 
place Cincinnati. 
Ne. v.,k A,. 1r.I-1 _,,.,., _ • 19 , 
IIrookl. . lilt III 0111 IHItI I-IV I~ I 

( 13 lui., I 
Gomez. Rld.lk 01'. 0 oom 13' . Mc· 

Coli I~I. Wilhelm '61. j..ltlldleld III 
.nd Sarnl. Er~kln •• Roebuck '5,. Be · 
""ni 'fl. Drn dal. 1131 ond C.mpaneJI •• 
Howell '13' W- O I')'Jd e ,3·31 ; 
LIUlcrleld (0·4' . 

Home non - N~w Yor.k, M.)· •• 
Thompaon. Brooklyn. SnIder 

Bucs 4, Phils 1 
PHILADELPH1A loft - Two-run 

homers by Bill Vlrdoq and rookie 
Bill Ma~eroski backed up lhe six· 
hit pitching of Vern Law Thurs· 
day night as th Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates defeated the Phila~lphla 
Phillies 4·1. 
I'.U ...... h • • •• 11M '!tt ~r-.. II • 

EARLY WYNN. Clavelanell In
dian,' rlght.hender helped k.., 
hi, club in cont.ntlon with a 
,teady ""run, two-hit r.11ef I_ 
_,ainlt the Detroit TI,.n Thun

rloll ••• I,hl. ... '" "f-I 6 I _____ _ _ 
LBw and Fan •• : Robert.. N~.,..y " __ "'_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

dey. 

181 and Lopata . W- L.w 16·131; L
Roberl 114-131. 

Home nllli - Pitt bUJ-.h. VJrdon, 
Mllerol ki. 

NOW! 

TEACHERS WANTED 
E.U,e We I .... III .... t •••• Al ...... 

Southwest T.aehen' A,oney 
13" Ce. t,a.I N.E •• AI ...... ,.. ... S .M. 

P ree Elllr.llmeat 

IOWA'S 
FINEST 
HOLIDAY 

Join the happy crowds Cor 
Iowa's greatest Cun festival 
. . . 10 wonderful days . . . 10 
glorious nights. 200 acres of 
marvelous things to see and 
do and enjoy at the great 

,IOWA 
STATE FAIR 

Aug. 24-Sept: 2 
Auto R.ees-A",. 24-2WW1 
Stock Car 1It_ -

A"" 2S • Sept. 2 
R ... with Rey R ... ~ 

A",. 31 thru Sept. 2 
H ..... RK • ...-.A"'. 21-29 
Thrill D.y-A",. 21 
Millie. I lit ..... with 01"" .neII 

J ..... Nn-A"'. 24 thru A",. 
D 

... head ef ",In II .. I*" 
40 Kr .. ef f.rm machinwy 
St.tewI4M flewer .1141 ....... ..... 
40H _ FFA Fair 
CUUDllry Show-ltwint Mel 

Fancy Work Shew 
ANlnle EfIIrtY IJthibit 

PUll YOUR 
BALA OUTI1I8 NOW! 

No. 3. 

"(( we could have averaged 
five runs a game we would have 

PODRES SHUNS HllGHT DON'T GET 
Larsen. the loser. permitted ~nly 

four hits but one o( them was ,:Jen. 
sen's homer following a walk; to 
Mickey Vernon. He retired Ted 
Williams four s!raight llanes. 

BROOKLYN. N,Y. 1.4'1 - Johnny 
Podres, on leave from Norfolk. 
Va .• and the Navy. wat('hed a few 
innings of a Dodger-Cub game I 
from the press box at Ebbets Field 
and as he left remarked: '' It's too 
high up here (or me." Pod res I 
pitched a shu lout as the Dodger~ 
beat the Yankees in the deciding I 
game of the .955 World Series. 

MARRIED.. • . . 

B ..... ........ .... .. . ... "' ____ ~ .. it N.,. 1'.,k . ..... .... _ "'-1 ~ • 
NIxon .nd DalfY; Lor en .nd lIetr. 

W- ),/Ixon ,T.41; L-Lara.n ,T.41_ 
Home run : Boston-J.n~n. 

• •• wltfleut ... Int .ur c.m~ 
Irid.1 Servlc .. - Invlt. I 
AnnoUhc.m.nt., Im,rl"," .. .,. 
kins. W.eh"nt Btok., "Til'" 
You" Notes, W.delIAI PHtftt, 
.te. ' 

Tribe 5, Tigers 4 
CLEVELAND ~Rookie Rocky 

Colavito and veteran AI Rosen hll 
home runs Thursday to help Herb 
Score to his 13th "ictory of lhe I 
season as the Cleveland Indians 
downed the Detroit Tigers s-t to 
salvage the £inale of a three·gatn(' 
series. 

HAL L'S 
127 s.uth Ov,"",1ie 

Colavito's homer was a grand 
slammer In tho first inning and 
gave tho Indians a lead they nev· 
er relinquished. 

The Tigers cored their first two , 
runs In the Clfth inning on two I 
walks. two singles and a sacrifice 
fly after Score had held them hit· 
Ie for the Cirst (oW' frames. 

BECKMAN'S ;' ; 
FUNERAL HOME 

D .... II ........ .... . _ .. :1 I ....... 
Cleve I... . .. . .. . ....... 1h~1 

Hoeft . IIl1rr 13'. M. I.e..,n '6 •• nd 
Wilson ; SCore. WYlln 111 .lId Hepn. 
W-Score 113·1,; L-Hoelt 04·101. 

Chisox 6, A's 5 
KANSAS CITY III - The Chicago 

White Sox kept up their torrid 
pace In J02·degree weather Thur • 
day with their third straight vic
tory over the Kansas City Alhlet· 
ics. this time by a 6·5 score. Min· 
nie Minoso's seventh inning tripl 
drove in the deciding run. 

It was lhe Sox ' 8th victory in 
their last JO games and kept them 
2~ games behind thlrd·place Bo . 
ton in the American League. I 
Chl.u. ........ ... IN 31. Itt-(I I •• 
K ..... Cliy .... .. lit. t .. ttt-.J l4 :I 

WilSOn. St.nley Ill. LaPalme 14', 
Kinder (81 and Loll.r; Kellner, Dltm.,/ 
Itl. Gonn.n '" and Thompson. W
Kinder ,3·11: L-Dltmlr I"U). 

Home run - Ch'c:aIfO. DOby. 

501 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

The Daily'lowan ~ews StaH Does It Again. 

F.IRST '. 

with the 

LATESt 
ANOTHER SCOOPI 

" 

Ycstcrda)/ s issue of The Dally Iowa" was the FIRST Ilcwspa

per in Iowa to carry the LATEST on Averell Harriman's reo 

majning in the race for the Democratic preside'ntiaJ nomina

tion. Reports ear!y Thursday mom~ng stated that he had con-
I • 

ceded to Adlai Stevenson, but at nearly 3 a.m. he counter· , . 
manded those reports and said he would remain in the race 

"right down to the wire. n TIle Daily Iowan news staff stayed , . 
on the job, and you rea~ aU about it a few hours later. Tire 

Daily Iowan always brings you thc latest news ... don't mbs 

a singJe issue! 

rrhe-1)o Uy 'l~W(lft 

" 
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